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FSR'/ E J1. s based on the standard proi em-so.l vi nig myethod, 
whit:h c~onsi sts of -Fivfye steps., 

1,. Prob ):lefn i side nti i ed, or an oipportun ity i s 
identified, based on a tho-.rough know'leige o 
predominant farming systems and n+ relevant.  
technol ogy 

2. i~l .Prr-itiRy possible sol Lti ons are formula ~dated o 
level oped i+ yout are 1,,or-ki nc frm a prob]. em th,-t 
h--as (-)een ident .. fi. ed.  

r~ hese. al ternati 'is Are tested. 1If a probale 
opportunity has been i dental i ed, that: technoclogcy, 
is also) tested.  

Farmer orient action and i1nvol vement pl ays.. a ey 
role in this step. Some sc:reeni nc caiin he done oni 
the ex per ieritstatonn bu._t. test i noc mu..s-t v.u l 
be done-: in -the f armi nc system fo:r- whi ch) the 
innovation i s i ntended a.-nd by (-r iterija of th-e 
system.  

4. JThe t ec-hnolIogye is mnod: i ed (adapted) to 
the needs of the client farming system, based oin 
resu..lts nf on-f armn trials., 

5. AcceptablP eSOlution is di sseina=ited.  

Di ssemination is li terall1y an e.,xtensioin of3 the 
R and D) pr-ocess. As the technology becomes near i. v 
finished, the on-farmn test becomes a.lmo(-st 
d emon st ra t ion, Further., FSR/E recguires continual 
feedback from the farmer Find exten sio..n on the 
per-formance of a tested technol ory, such that. the 
extension demonstration is something of a -test.  
The research -functi on of -the te(.chnol Oq\/y innovation 
process blends into -the extension funictioin to su.c-h 
such an exten-t that they cannot be)( distinguished.  

FSR/E is iterative, 1f a technology does not pass the 
test, other alternatives are sought for testing. 1f problems show 
up in dissemination, they are referred back to an earl ier step in 
the technology innovation process.  

FSR/E requires the participation of) as many disciplines as 
-the R/E Systemn can afford,, Where resources are 1 imi temd 
personnel training can be less specialized to gain some inter
di sci pl inary benefits. FSR/E experience itsel-f can also train 
personnel to handle a broader range of problems.  
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